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and nobody can have life but those
that inherit it from god all that
refuse the truth the gospel of sal-
vation and yield themselves obedient
to the law of sin and death will reap
in fullfallfuli the reward of their doings
it is hard for a child to obey its
parents for a servant to obey his
master and for peoplepeopdeop to obey the
laws of the land you frequently
hear some persons grumbling about
the laws of this city and about the
laws of this territory which are
wholesome and good why dont
such persons live as some others do
I1 livehie above the laws they do not
inin the least infringe upon me the
cicitycibyty council never passed an ordi-
nance that infringed upon me or
upon my rights our legislature
has never passed a law that infringed
upon me because I1 live above the
lawJMV through honourinfrhonouringhonouring every particle
of it in this course the law is
beneath my feet and is my servant
not my master thousands live in
this way

the laws of the gospel areare neither
more nor less than a few of the prin-
ciples of eternity revealed to the
people by which they can return to
heaven from whence they came A
few of the laws of the gospel have
been revealed to us in the last days
bywhichbychichby which we can begin and walk the
path back into the presence of the
father and the son having the com-
municationmunication opened between the hea-
vens and the earth to reveal the will
of god to the children of men uwevvevyeive
delightg in the heavenly law in ththabthatat
law that will preserve us to all eter-
nity we delight more in this than
in everything else herahero are my
fathers mothersothersin sisters brothers
wiveswites children what are there
wives and children formeformofor me in the
eteeternalezialrzial worlds P yes1ycs3yesa

let me heresayherohere
ta
say a wordtowordttword to console

the feelings aandabdt4 hearts of all who
belong to tlthis4 church many of thethem

sisters Mgrieve0 because they are na
bleed with offspring yousou will see
the time wlwhenlenien you will havemillionshave millions
of children around yonyou levoulivouif you are
faithful to your covenants you will
be mothers of nations you will
become eves to earthsthsohs like tinsthisteisteli and
when you have assisted in peopling
one earth there are millionsmillionsofof earthsarabartb
still in the course of creation and
when they have endured a thousand
million times longer than this
earth it is only as it were the
beginning of your creations be
faithfulfaitidalfaifalfaithfalthtidalfulfolfui andifandiaand if you are nnotaa0a blest with
children in this aimeltimeltime you will be
hereafter but I1 would not dare tell
you all I1 know about these matters
though I1 know but ai1ilittlettleatle still I1 am
not a fool in the things 0off god
neither is brother taylor though he
saw so much to learnleam that he did notmotbot
realize that he had learned anything
we have learned a gregreat deal
although we are still but babes and
sucklingssucklings in the things of god yet
the truth and knowledge wewe possess
pertaining to the plan of bairalsalvationvation
outweighontweighwelgh all pospossessedsessiA by others on
the earth be faithful and you will
delight in the things ofgod and bear
the yokyokec carry tilethetlle burden god
has placed on you to bear

brothertalorbrother taylorTalor liftedlifted his arm and
asked by what power hebe did it it
is by that inherent divinityybuldivinity you

r
callcalicaildl

will god has placed it inin every
being c117henwhen you go into the dram
shops in Whiskymiskywhiskystreetstreet elders go
there the salutation is how do
yyouon do brother wont you take a
glass with me I1 have power to
lift a glass and hand it tomyto my brother
and say t come brobrotherther ttakelikotakoilkokiko a little
liquor kbno I1 do not drink any
strong drink 16 oh comecome take a
little for friendships sake I1 have
powerto hand

I1
it to mynoknoineighboursnoilivourslivours lipsps

and my neighbneighbour0ur has power to dash
itout6fit outoub of mimy hands who has given
me that ppowerower P li iis ininherentberentberenbherent in


